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Aston Martin's  new AMR experience will provide training on driving its  vehicles  on a racetrack. Image credit: As ton Martin

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Today in luxury:

Herms spreads roots in the sunshine state

Herms has a lot of retail activity on its porcelain dinner plate, says WWD.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

Aston Martin tumbles as Brexit hurts sales after pricey IPO

Aston Martin fell the most since its controversial initial public offering last year as the luxury carmaker said some
U.K. and European buyers are delaying purchases amid uncertainty around Brexit, reports Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg

JD.com shares jump on upbeat sales performance

JD.com Inc, China's second largest ecommerce firm, reported a 22.4 percent jump in quarterly sales on Thursday,
beating estimates on the back of robust retail sales and sending its U.S.-listed shares up 13.8 percent in pre-market
trade, according to The New York Times.

Click here to read the entire story on The New York Times

Moncler promises more growth after 19pc jump in 2018 sales

Italian luxury outerwear maker Moncler on Thursday forecast more growth in 2019 after a new product strategy
based on faster-paced collections helped to produce a 19 percent increase in sales last year and boosted
profitability, per Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters
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